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When he/the actor asked for an explanation, she/the actress didn’t provide one?*
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Predictor β SE Z p 
<!? A*56 *A9 6*5H W*331
4
 81*A9 *19 82*H2 W*331

<,*? *35 *19 *12 *29
4
S
<,*? *13 *1L *LH *91




Predictor β SE Z p 
<!? A*:H *H1 6*11 W*331
4
 81*:5 *5A 8:*HA W*331

<,*? *A3 *55 1*AL *1:
4
S
<,*? 8*HA *53 85*32 *3A
    
Effect of Preceding sentence (SS vs. SL) for NP1 
   
<!? 9*HA *2A L*H: W*331

<,*? 8*69 *2: 81*32 *5:
    
Effect of Preceding sentence (SS vs. SL) for NP2 
   
<!? 5*33 *A6 9*3H W*331

<,*? 1*36 *95 5*3: *3A




Predictor β SE Z p 
<!? H*:L *L5 :*L1 W*331
4
 5*31 *HL H*AH W*331

<,*? *59 *H: *9H *92
4
S
<,*? *66 *H5 5*A1 *35
    
Effect of Preceding sentence (LS vs. SL) for NP1 
   
<!? L*A2 1*1A 9*LA W*331

<,*? 81*A2 1*1: 81*1: *5A
    
Effect of Preceding sentence (LS vs. SL) for NP2 
    <!? 1*2A *A6 H*L5 W*331

<,*? 1*AA *9H 5*HL *31
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8 56*AV<1H:? HL*3V<5A1? 5H*:V<15H?
8 HL*1V<5A5? 52*6V<1H9? 59*3V<15L?
8 A3*:V<19H? A2*2V<169? A3*9V<19A?
 Mean A9*AV A:*6V 5L*2V
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Predictor β SE Z p 
<!? 8*65 *19 89*25 W*331

<,*?1 *36 *1L *9L *9:
<!? 8*9A *1: 8A*1A W*31

<,*?5 8*AH *19 85*1: *3A




Predictor β SE Z p 
<!? 8*65 *19 89*25 W*331

<,*?1 *:A *1H H*62 W*331
<!? 8*9A *1: 8A*1A W*31

<,*?5 8*H6 *19 8A*1H W*31




Predictor β SE Z p 
<!? 8*:1 *1A 89*AL W*331

<,*?1 8*AH *32 8H*56 W*331
<!? 8*92 *1H 8A*65 W*331

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Predictor β SE Z p 
<!? *6H *A3 A*13 W*31
4
 81*22 *19 815*12 W*331

<,*? *56 *13 5*LL W*31
4
S
<,*? *5H *13 5*52 *35
    
Effect of Preceding sentence (SS vs. LS) for NP1    
<!? H*1A *L1 L*L6 W*331

<,*? *99 *L5 *26 *A:
    
Effect of Preceding sentence (SS vs. LS) for NP2    
<!? 85*H5 *H6 8H*6A W*331

<,*? 1*H6 *A2 A*2L W*331




Predictor β SE Z p 
<!? 1*1: *AA A*93 W*331
4
 85*1: *12 811*9H W*331

<,*? *AH *1H 5*AH *31
4
S
<,*? 8*91 *1H 8A*HH W*331
    
Effect of Preceding sentence (SS vs. SL) for NP1 
   
<!? A*6L *9H :*51 W*331

<,*? 81*2H *99 8A*A5 W*331

   
Effect of Preceding sentence (SS vs. SL) for NP2    
<!? 8*2L *93 81*:5 *32

<,*? *AL *A2 *6A *A9





Predictor β SE Z p 
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<!? *63 *A3 5*6H W*31
4
 1*22 *1H 15*22 W*331

<,*? *1A *1A *62 *A5
4
S
<,*? *:6 *1A 9*65 W*331

   
Effect of Preceding sentence (LS vs. SL) for NP1    
<!? A*A6 *HA :*:H W*331

<,*? 81*L5 *A6 8H*19 W*331

   
Effect of Preceding sentence (LS vs. SL) for NP2     
<!? 85*AL *H6 8H*:A W*331

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8 A6*:V<533? AA*6V<1:1? 5L*HV<1AA?
8 A6*9V<166? 5:*3V<1AL? AA*9V<1L6?
8 A9*5V<1::? A3*2V<199? AH*3V<1:1?














Predictor β SE Z p 
<!? 8*:2 *51 8A*LH W*331

<,*?1 *A3 *16 1*96 *13
<!? 8*65 *1L 89*L6 W*331

<,*?5 *1L *1H 1*1L *5H




Predictor β SE Z p 
<!? 8*:2 *51 8A*LH W*331

<,*?1 *56 *5H 1*53 *55
<!? 8*65 *1L 89*L6 W*331

<,*?5 8*53 *1H 81*H1 *19




Predictor β SE Z p 
<!? 8*9H *1A 8H*12 W*331
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
<,*?1 *31 *3: *1: *2L
<!? 8*6A *1A 8L*:3 W*331

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Predictor β SE Z p 
<!? 8*2L *95 81*LH *36
4
 81*5: *1H 82*63 W*331

<,*? 8*5L *15 85*51 *35
4
S
<,*? *16 *15 1*LH *13

   
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Predictor β SE Z p 
<!? 8*22 *9H 81*L1 *13
4
 81*A9 *19 82*6H W*331

<,*? 8*HL *1A 8A*HA W*331
4
S
<,*? 8*L1 *1A 8H*92 W*331

   
Effect of Preceding sentence (SS vs. SL) for NP1    
<!? *A3 *96 *93 *L1

<,*? 8*16 *A6 8*H6 *L1

   
Effect of Preceding sentence (SS vs. SL) for NP2    
<!? 85*26 *LA 8H*92 W*331

<,*? 5*A3 *H6 H*:3 W*331





Predictor β SE Z p 
<!? 8*L3 *95 81*19 *593
4
 1*16 *1: L*65 W*331

<,*? 8*1L *1H 81*11 *5L9
4
S
<,*? *26 *19 9*:H W*331

   
Effect of Preceding sentence (LS vs. SL) for NP1    
<!? 1*AL *L1 5*51 *35

<,*? 81*A9 *A: 8A*L3 W*331

   
Effect of Preceding sentence (LS vs. SL) for NP2     
<!? 85*21 *L9 8H*5L W*331

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8 AA*3V<113? A2*3V<15:? 56*3V<6:?
8 AH*HV<119? A3*3V<133? A9*LV<116?
8 5L*5V<22? A6*LV<1AA? AH*5V<119?
















Predictor β SE Z p 
<!? 81*1L *16 8L*11 W*331

<,*?1 *AH *1: 1*69 *39
<!? 8*HL *1L 85*21 W*31

<,*?5 8*32 *1L 8*91 *L1




Predictor β SE Z p 
<!? 81*1L *16 8L*11 W*331

<,*?1 *H5 *1: 5*HH *31
<!? 8*HL *1L 85*21 W*31

<,*?5 8*H: *1L 85*2A W*31
    
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Predictor β SE Z p 
<!? 8*26 *19 89*:: W*331

<,*?1 8*3A *3: 8*9A *96
<!? 8*L9 *1A 8H*:A W*331

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